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ANSA
U1nutes of the Fourth Annual ~SA

Ueet1nq

~ fourth annual met'tlr19 of MANSA .•.as called to order at :5:00 in ~ HyaU R~
Hotel, Atlanta,
~gi.l
on Nov~
4, 1989, [)avid Conrad presidin9. Signing ~ att~
shHt 'Were: Kathy Green,
Ra'J S11verman, Kate Ezra, Charles Bird, Jeanne Maddox Toung.ara, laura A. Harris, Rachf I Hoffman, Martin
Ford, Robert Leopold, C¥ol Thompson, Adria LaViolette, Mary Jo Arnoldi, Carlos Lopes, Raul Mendes
Fernandes, Peter 1'1endI:I,Adame Ba Konare, David Robinson, Richard 'y( arms, Augustine Konneh, Dona1d
'Wright, Barbar' a G. Hoffm.ln, Robwt l~
, Get- ard Durnestre, Martin Klein, Rosa ~ Jorio, Gordon
Thomasson, StanlelJ J. Tarver, JaM Turritin, Kate Modic, Lamin Sanneh, Lansine Kaba, James \Y'ebb,
Edrus ~ard,
Risa Ellovich, Frarl90is Manchue11e,Ka1ilouTera, B¥bara Frank, Claude Ardouin, \Y'alter
van ee.ic, Ellen SUthers.
Financial statement: $645 in dues collected since the 1988 met'tin9. The President indicated that those
paying sponsorirl9 rnE'fT'lbersh;ph.ave contributed greatly to the organization's ability to carryon. Expenses
for l'le'rts1etter -7 $123.62; -8 $170.89; -9 $221.26. Post.
other than ne.•.sletter $135.46. Bank
SKV~
oh.ar~s as of Au9ust $4S.96, prKMt babno. in tM MANSI. acoooot 149.67.

=

Dues stroottre

=

was revie'&led, and rM'lains at Members $S.OO,Institutions $10.00, Sponsors $25.00

The President indicated that he had paid Kahlou Tera's pre-registration fH out of MANSI. funds, and asked
for membership approval of this. No d~eement
.•.as expressed by those present, 'Which'Was taken as
ffi@lOOershipapproval that 'We macJcont1nue to pay the pre-registration fees of MANSI. sponsored
international visitors to the ASA mHtings.
Stressed again 'Was~ importance of S«ading in ch.anges of address to the ne'Ws1etter editor so that '&Ie do
not h.ave to pay postage on undelivered M'Wsletters. Please also remerYlbw to send in any ~ments,
items of interest, book notices, etc. that are of interest to HAHSA IT'IeIl'Ibers.
~ President expressed his chatTin at having for90tten to ptj)1ish an obituary notice on the death of
~in
SalNke. The announcement, ..,.itt.o by Dolores KOMig, 'Wasmisp1ac.d in the confusion of the
editor's move to Ma~sia, and he later 'Wrote an apoJo9y to Dr. Koenig. Charles Bird sU9ge5ted that it is
nioVK too late to publish obituar~s, and that it should b9 publisMd in tt.. IK'xt IK''W'S~tt...-(SH b91o'W).

***

Announcements 'Were madf. : There 'WillbEoa Lib...-ian StudiEosConference (see b91o'W).
Ro~rt l.aunay
noted that the 1on9a'Waited Hinde special issue of Cahiers d'Etudes Afr1caines ..•.m be out in o.cember. ***
David Robinsof) enooor aged historians to submit offerings to tt.. Journal of Ml"~ History. H Carlos
Lopes invited p~s
for a conference in Guinea-Bissau on the State of Kaabu. There .•..ill b@a -workshop in
•...IuM, 1990 in pr~
~tion for th$ 9OOfer~ lat«" th$ same y.ar. If int...-ested, write to tt.. Instituto
Nac10nal de Estudos e Pesquisa, ComplEoxoEscolar 14 de Novembro, Sarro Coborne 1Bissau, Guinea-Biss.au.
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~~~ ~1K
Bird remil'\d$d ~s
~t Sou~
C1s~'S film 'l'Ml9n 'Wouldbe sho'Wn'\.it9¥"t~t evenln<J,
and KlCOIIage;l ev~one
to attend. *** Gerard DlJI"Y"IeStre
called attent10n to a l1n9U1stlcs JOUrnalto be sent
frM to 1i>r~
(S99 below-). Dur-nestre ~lso ind~t9d
t~ interest in MANSA of two r~t
visitors to
Paris, Professors V. Vydrin ofLenfngrad, and Professor P. Zima of Pra9lJe, and promised to forward their
~EoSS9S to the PrEoS~nt. O.••.ing to their difficulty in paying ~rship
duEosin .••.EoSt~n ourrency, it .••.as
the general consensus that sponsorin9 rnernbership dues may be used to pay for their membership, as is the
pr~tice .••.ith m~ of our- African ~s.
(Once again .••.e ~ the importance of sponsoring
met~
ships!) H~ David Conrad took special pleasure in .••.elcoming two distin9uished African 9IJeSts,
Kahlou Tera, our ASA-funded and MANSA-sponsor~d ~mber visiting from Cote d'ivoire, and the historian
~
Adame Ba Konare, visitin9 from Mali.

.".m

Tbe President an~
that the 33rd annual ASA ~@ting
be held, accordin9 to this year's program, at
the Omni Harbor Hot@lin B.lltimore, Maryland, NovE'fl'll)er1-4, 1990. The ~
of the ~ting
is Africa:
Development and Ethics. Ho.••.@ver, all panel topics are .••.@lcome.Topics slJ99('St@dfor MANSA paMls were:
1. MandelFula relations or .he Fula Can't Be Trusted" (~ted
~ David Robinson) or "'w'hIJ Four Bam.ana
C~'t Lead A eo.••.• (sU99E'sted ~ Ctw-~s Bird)
2. Early Sahelian History (th@annual catch-all history panel, Chair: David COI'I"ad)
3. ~
Music and Orality (Ch-air: ~ick M. cMrif Keoit~)
4. The Mande Pr@sence in Liberia
5. "A'omeon
of t~ ~
'w'orld
6. Islam in the Mande 'World
7. Arohaeology in the Mand9 'w' or ld
8. Mande/Senufo relations.
Members interested in giving a paper or chairing a panel should express their interest and, in the case of
panels not yet h-avln<Ja designated oh-airp«"soo, send abstracts to David Conrad. 'w'hEon
the oh-airpersoo is
kno..•.n, send abstracts to both the chair and Conrad. If you are a chairperson organizin9 a pMJt'l, be sure to
notify Conrad.
requires the panel ohair's otrr@nt addrEoSsand phone nOOIber, title of the panel, and the
nMn@, address, phone number, paper title, and abstract for @achpanel member. If your paM 1 will be
co-sponsored by another organization, be s•.•.eoto inc1ud9 this information. Un~s all of this information is
provided in time to coordinat@ the panels and for publication in ttJt' ne..•.sletter, MANSI. cannot be entirely
~ffE'l}tiY@.Also, remind your panelists that in addition to pre-ngistering
for ASA, ~y must h-an tMr
MANSAdues paid up. TM deadlirt@for submission of panel and paper pr~ls
is March 15, 1990.

'*

International Conference: The President began the discussion ~ ~tin9
that MANSAhas no..•.r@acMd the
stagt' where .••.e may be9in considering the planning of an International Conference I but he then interrupted
the proceedings to read an urgent bulletin "W'hichhe had just received:
Earlier this ..•.eek in a b1ood1t>sscoup d'etat, the Mande St~
Association ~
in p1acin9
one of its most distinguished founding ~s,
M¥tin A. Klein, on tM throne of the African
Stud~ Association. 'W@ll-informedsources in the capital report rapid1l:llTlOlJ'ltingand ..•.idEoSpread
concern among non-Africanist North American political leaders that MANSA's next step .••.ill ~
to replace both George Bush and Brian Mulroney ..•.ith Marty K1ei'l. It is nrnored that once he is
seated on ~ lion-skin of po.••.er, the Emperor Marty's first order of the day .••.ill ~ to promote
all MANSI. ITIE'fObersto fun professor and place them in tenured positions at the universit~
of
their choice at starling salariK of U.S.$1 00.000 pM"y.ar.
R@turning to the question of ~ International Conference, the Pres.nt
indicat@d that he and the MANSI.
secretary, Kathryn Green, would like to establish that the rnernbffship has the interest and the energy
""quired to sustain the kind of effort l'It"Cessary to plan such an undertaking. He suggested that 1992 ..•.ould
~ an appropriate year for holding the conference, as it "Wouldbe @xacl y t..•.
enty years after the 1972
Conference on Handing Studies held at SOAS in London. He then t•.•.ned the floor over to Kathryn Green.
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K~thryl\ GrMn ~
for ~1i on Nov9fnb9r 15} 19S9 for ~ 9-month st~ on ~ Re~~oh FlJlbright. 'w'hi1e
th«"t' SM is -w111fn9
to 1nqU1r"t'
1I"Itotht' poss1b111tyof hold1ng tM conft'rt'l"lCt'10~ko.
If tht' mt'fTIbEorsh1p
is
int.,-est9d in h«" ~ing the ground .••ork for ~ confEorel'109sh9 fHIs the following contributions from Ul9m ¥e
imfT'lt'diatt'ly ~sary
:
1. St'riously considt'r .and 1nVt'st~tt' posslblt' SOUFCt'Sof rmancial ht'lp from your O'Nninstitutions} in terms
of short 91'"
ants for mailing} xt'roxing, tt'lt'phooing, t'te.

'Writt' Kathryn Gnt'n c/ I) Public Affairs Off~ } USIS-~o,
Embassy of tM UnitM States, B.P. 34,
Bamako} MALI(if mailing from tht' U.S., add 'w'est Africa). from tht' U.S., first-class mail can ~ sent to
Kathryn GrHO, c/o Public Affairs Offic4?r, U.S. Embassy, Bamako Dept. of Statt', 'Washington D.C. 20520.
Reflecting tM concern of m.anIJm4?mbEorsin promoting more African participation in MANSA, GrHn stressH
intt'rt'st in Bamako as tht' first choict' of a possiblt' confert'flCt' sitt'. Gerard [)ur'Mstrt' voicH his opinion that
Paris .••ould ~ ~ much more suit.abk>conference 1oc.1tion, stressing his ooncern ~
logistics, and notinq
that hott'ls and transportation art' cht'~
in Paris. Ht' fHls it ...-ouldbt' a logistical n1ghtmart' to try and
org.mize the conf4?rel\09 in ~o,
and th~t ~n~~
and o~
'West Afr~s
have iiatlqi'W in Paris with
whom tht'y could 1od9t'. Ht' also SU99t'stt'd that transportation within Africa is as t'xpt'nsiVt' as a dirt'Ct flight
to P¥is.
Adar-neBa Konare spoh at SOffit'It'ngth on tM psychological importance of holdin9 tM confert'nCt' in Africa
and upht'ld tilt' choicEoof Bamako. Sht' SlJ9geStt'd that sinct' Kathryn Grt't'n ...-ouldbt' spend1n9 a sieJoificant
amount of tw in Mali, and shEoMYself ...-ould~ tMYt' durin9 that time tM t'NOcould collaborate and
accomplish a good deal. 'w'hilf not underestimating tM difficul~
in organizing tht' conft'rt'flCe, sM fHls it
W11l~ possiblt'.
I

lansiM K.abadiscussed tM success of the 1972 london confEorMCt>,.••hich oontirK»<lfor five days .••ith an
attt'f\d.anct' of some 500 pt'Oplt'. Kaba stJ9(jt'stt'd that tht' international MANSAconfert'1\CE''Nould continue tht'
process of reclaimin9 African history for tM oontintent, ~
'With th@Kaabo Conference.
Claude Ardouin yoic9d his pKs~l
conviction ~t the pro~t is quite possib19. He yoJuntHred pKs~l
support from his Dakar base and SlJ9geStt'd that tht' Ford FOISIdationr,:ant with...-hich ht' is involvt'd mi9M.bt'
able to pay th@transport costs of some Africans attH1din9 th@conft'rt'l"lCt'from within 'West Africa. Ardouin
also isSUt'd a plt'a for a less "folkloristic" approach in tht' MAltSA confert'l\CE', pointing out that tht're art'
serious issues to ~ discusSH, and ~in9 ~t tM confH"&I'I09botk9pt on ~t ~nl.
At tht' invitation of Kat~ GrHn, th@ffit'etin9 .••as attt'nded by Edris Mak'w'ard, Chairman of tM Afr~
Studies Pr09Yam at tht' UniVt'rSl1y of 'w'1scons'inand recent organizt'r of tht' African literature Association
Conf.,-MCt>in D~.ar, ...-hokindly rNd. himself avaibb~ to ans .••.,. qwstions on 1ogist~1 and orgar,iz~tion.ll
prOOlt'ms. Professor Mak'w'ard fHls MANSA is approaching tht' organization of a conft'rt'flCe in t~ correct
fashion, and th.lt GrHO has th@right idea in first ~termining if tM Bamako site is feasible. MtEorsomEt
initial inquiry in Bamako, if then appeoars to bt' littlt' intert'st or tht' logistical problt'ms pron to bt' too
great, sM can simply ,.~t
this to th@MANSAffit'll"IWrs.Professor Mak'w'ard offered to advise MANSA
about 1ocatin9 fundin9 sourct's based on his experience with tht' liter atun confert'l"lCt'.
Garolos lopes indicatt'd that tlK>Instituto Nacional ~ Estudos e Pesquisa .••.ould probably be ablt' to fund tM
p¥ticip.ltion of attMdHs from Guinea-Bissau.
Durin9 additional discussion ~t fo11o.••.ed, a motion .••.as madt' to han Kathryn GrHn begin scouting tht'
possibi1it~ of holding an international cooft'renct' in Bamako, Mali and to rt'pOYt back ...-ith ht'r findings at
tM MANSAmHtin9 next yt'ar in Baltimore. TM motion...-as passed 'Nith no disst'nting votes. GrHO rEtqlJEtsts
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~~ all ~
on th9 conft'f'!?I\09N SMt to Mr as ~~
lO91St~l prOb~,
nnanc1al support, etc.

OCCW

to

~S

,

including id9as for addr~sinq

After a final reminder to members that this is thf best t1me of year to pay ther dues, the President
.adjournEodthE-~tinq
at 6 :1O.
Forgotteo Agfflda ItEffls: 10 his 0090109 4!'fforts to upgr.ad4!'thEo~1ity of MANS;' ~\\fSJE.ttK, thEo4!'ditorhad
intended to ask the members if ~Of\t" could donate to MANSAa Macintosh Deslctop Publishin9 Program. ???
He also mt>ant to .ask for opinions (approval/re~tion)
of thEoMW MANS;' logo used on ~\\fsJE.tter -9.

DAISA in Burkina Faso
t1ANSA extends a special \\felcome to Habib S4ivan., our first m~from Burkina Faso, Mr. Savan('
holds an M.A. (1987) in Applit"dlinguistics from the University of Durham, E1l91aod. His research topic was
a morpho-Sljot.a(;tio ~s.;;r1ptlon of ~ oort~n
Ivory Co~t ~
d~~t,
~ his prino1palintKKt is in t~
linguistic history of thf Mande ~agE'
community .

Boot Release
Oral Texts, editt"d by Karin B.arbt"r and P F. de
Ser~ 1, C«.tre of 'w'~ African Stud~,

Di~se
and its Olsguises : Tht" Interpretation of A~
Mor~s Farias, Brminqham University African St~
Uninrsity of Birmingham

This is the firs1 volume in a M'R" interdisciplinary African series 1aooched by C:w'.A.S., Uninrsity of
Birmin9ham. Based on ~s
and discussions produced at an r.tensiYe ..••.
orksbop, it brill9s together the
approaches of history, criticism, anthropo1oglJ and 1Tq.ristics. The texts examined are taken from all over
southern and'tlestern Afrm and raf'l9t' from classic oral epic to modt'rn Tradt' Union poetry; from tht>oral
traditions of ruling groups in pre-colonial states to those of hereditanJ craftsmen and "WorTlE'n
of servile
status. The papers look at theoretml lsSUt'S r. oral poetics; at tM location of oral text production in history
and social structure; and at tht>~lus
of oral 'textuality' that has always ~
'w'estern academic
appropriations. ~,., ethno<jraphic matffial on SonDe-, Tukulor, Yoruba and Zulu genres is presented.
Rates: 'w'ithin the UK: £6.95, no charge for postage
In Europe: £6.95 plus £ 1.75 for postage = £8.70
In U.S.A.: $14.00 plus $3.50 for ~~
(2nd eless) - $17.50 or $10.00 for post.
(1st ol~s)" $24.00
Send order with crossed check to Dr. P.F . de Moraes Farias, C'w'AS, University of Birmingham, P.O. Box
363, B15 2TT, England, UK

Liberia:

Retrospect

and Prospect

The 22nd Annual Conference of the Liberian Studies Association
nBrch 29-31, 1990
Hosted by tht>'w'orld S~s
Pr09l"Mn of Marlboro Collt'ge and tM School for Inte-rnational Training in
Brattleboro, Vermont. DeadlTtes: Submission of proposals, ~
15, 1989; ftnil papers and panE'ls
January 31, 1990. Address COI'T~
to: Gordon C. Thomasson, 'w'orld Studit's Pr09l"am, School for
Interna~ional Training, Kipling Road -- Box 676, Brattleboro, vr 05302, Tel. (802) 257-7751, ext. 30t

IlALCO Linguist1cs

Journal for Librar1es

The Institut National des langutoS tot Civllisatms Or1enta1es is publishing a M"W1Wl9uisticsjournal that they
\\f111 send frt't' of charge to university librarit's.
To bt" placed on the mailing list, li>rarians should w-ri~e to
Gerard l>urnestre, INAlCO,2 rue de line, 75007 Paris
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Obituary
Max-nin Samake, 37 , head of the Ethno-soo101o9a:lDep.v-trMnt of the Institut ~ Sc~s
HurT\alMs,
~o
, -r0'itTJe'd in lake ~ta
lt, ~ lt, in ~y 1988 W'hena Plr09Ut' in W'hichhe 'IIas tr ave ling capsized.
At +.hiUM, M"Was doin9 r~s~ch
as Mad of ~o ISHtt'~ studyin9 ~
in ttw ~stio
~oonotnlj of
those people resettled as a result of the OMVSh19hdam construction at Manantali.
Upoo submission of his thEosis, "Pouvoir traditionnel et coosci«lce po1itique pay~:
Les Kafo de la
reqion de 80u900ni - Mali,,' Maximin received his doctorate from EHESS-Paris in 1984. S~
then he has
done a V¥lebJ ofr-('se¥oh thrOU9hout Mali, ino~in9 studles oftM ro~ of rural w·offi(Io,and small soa~
irri9ation in Gao and Tomboctou. He also continued research on his interests in pre-colonial po11tics and
Bamana initiation sociEoties.
Maximin 'lias an excellent soctal scientist and a valued co11E'~. His death is a loss for ~li as W'ellas
for *host' of us "Whohad the- good fortUM to "Work"Withhim.
(Submitted by Dolores Koeniq 23 September, 1988, th0u9h publication "W'asregrettabllJ delayed through
~itorial error).

Bev aDd Reneved DA8SA Deabers,

Research Specializations

& Address Changes

Mary Jo Arnoldi (sponsor), Department of Anthropology NHB 112, Smithsonian institution, 'w'ashin9ton, D.C.
20560

Walter Van BHk, Kt'~1aan

79,3981

GBBunnok, Netht'rlands (Dogon)

David Conrad (sponsor), SUNY-Buffalo/ITM, No. 5 Jal¥. SS17/1 A, 47500 Sub¥f9 Jaya, St'langor, Malaysia
Mir jam de Bruin, Mart'S~
relations)

14Sa, 2315 HI)It'id('n, The-N.tht'r lands (Utrecht University, Fulani-Mande

Mantia DiaW'ara, CSBlaE, 3808 W'alnut sr., University of PeMSI,Ilvania, Phu.1phia
PA 19095 (f11m, novel)
G@r¥d Dumt'stre, Institut ~tioMl des L~s
t't Civilisations ~ota~s,
2 rUt' de lilleo, 75007 P¥is,
France
Rosa De Jorio , ~

'w'. Springfield Ave., Urbana, L 6180 1

Mamadou DiaW'ara, Frobenius Instltut, GOethe Universitot, lieb1gstrasse
Wt'st G9rm.iOY
Barbara Frank (sponsor),

47, D-6OOOFrankfurtlMain

Art I)('partrMnt, Univt'SibJ of Tulsa, 600 S. Col~

1,

Ave., Tulsa, OK74104

Frib: Goert1n9, B.P. 237, FerkesSt'dougou, Cott' d'Ivoir~
Kathryn GreM (sponsor), c/o Public Affairs OfTlCt'YU.S. Embassy, Bamako, ~tment
'w'ashin9ton, D.C. 20520
Maria Grosz-N9ate, Center for Afroamer1can and Afr1can Stud~
Hichi9an, AM Arbor, HI 48109-1092
Thomas Ha1eo.'French Department
Park, PA 16802

I

of Statt' ,

, 200 'w'.EIl91neerin9 B1d9., University of

316 Burro"W"esB1d9., The-Pennsy tv ania State UniversitlJ , University
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St~
A. ~mon,
D~pad~t
lXIinrsity, AR 72467

of History, Arkansas State UniVEorSity,P.O. Dra .••.•.
Eor1690 J SbtEo

Ra.::helHoffman (sponsor), P.O. Box 1315, Culver CitlJ, CA 90232
Instituto Na.::looa1de Estudos e Pesquisa
Guioe-Bissau

J

Complexo Escolar 14 de NovM\bro, Bairro Coborne 1Bissau

Jar. Jar.sEon,TEorschel1ing 116 J 352u A2 UtrEocht, T~ ~ttw
CMick M. ChEorifKeita , ~partlYlt'nt of L~
Street, Northfield, MN55057

Moussa Konate (f'IIl''lIs1ett~s returned,

J

lands (Utr~cht Llnivt'rsity , Or••l tr adit~ic)

and Lit~ atures , Carleton Co~

, 0rK>North Co~

address unkno'lln, please send it, Rachel)

Kassim Kone, EigeonmannHall Room 890, Indiana Univt'rsitlJ, Bloominqton, IN47405

Adria LaViolette (sponsor), ~rtment
Robert S. leopold, ~tment

of Anthropology, Rice UnivEf"sity, Box 1892, Houston TX 77251

of Anthropol09lJ, NHBStop 112, Natlooall'1useum of Natural HistorlJ,

Smithsonian Institution, 'vIashin9ton, D.C. 2~
Netmnia levtzloo, Pres1dent, The-Open Univ~s1t1J of Israel, P .0. Box 3%28,
IsraEol
Barbara le'Wis, 252lioooln
Carlos lopes, 2 ~ti

15 Klausner Stret>t, 61382

Ave., Hi9hland Park, NJ 0S904

Place, En9~"""oodCliffs, NJ 07632

Fraf'l9ois Manctm~, l>epartrMnt of History , LandrMn Box 9054, o.orgia Southern Co~,
30460-8054 (Soninke mi9rations)
E. Kate Modic, Fo1klorelEthnomusicolo9\l,

Statesboro,

GA

417 N. Indiana An., Bloominqton, IN47408 (Mus1c-performanct»

A. Endn NtJerges, Department of Anthropology, laffEf"ty Hall, lIniv~sitlJ of KMtUCk\j, lexinqton, KY
40506-0024
Recent publication: '"Seasonal Constraints in The Guinea SaVaMa: SUsu Ecolo99 in Sierra leooe, - MASCA
REoSEo¥oh
PapffS in So~
~ Ar~1ogy
Sp.c~lIsS(l9: Coping 'w'ith ~OMI
Constr ••ints 5 (19SS)
B. Marie PEorinbam(sponsor), DEopartlYlt'ntof HistorlJ, Llninrsity
Dave R••.••.•.
son, 974 N. Jacksonvil~,
Erik Sa.::re, Brusselse str. 29, B

of Maryland, Co~

Park, HI) 20742

Arlington, VA 22209

rooo, Leunn,

~1gUn ( le-uven Univ~sity,

Malinke Studies)

6

~ --------

LarT't1o
~,

Ya~ Univ('f"sity , 409 ProspEtCt St., NE'.•••.HavEon,CT 0651 0

~i>
~V¥I9,
01 BP. 1762, ~
Lingu1stic tl'ts"tory of the M.ln~ langu.
R~ Silverman, ~artment

of Art, Kr~

01, Burkin-i Faso
community ; r~s~arch on Mande langu.s

of north~rn Ivory Coast

Art Centw, Michi9.anStat~ University, East Lansing, M148824

Ellen SUthws, 214 W'hitmoor T~rr.ace , Silvw Spring, MD20901
Stanley Tarv~r , 2716 Marion Ave. ·1 K, Bronx, N.Y. 10458
Studio MusE'urn10HarlEm, DrE'ctor of Education (RE'li9ious transition and tM arts of ~ia)
Gordon C. Thomasson, 'w'orld Studies Pr09f"arT't,School for Intwnational Trainin9, Kiplin9 Road, P.O. Box 676,
Bratt~boro, Vermont 05302
Carol Thompson, The CEontwfor African Art, 54 East 68

st., ~'I"

York, NY 10021

BP. 159, B.am.ako,Mali

Ismaila Samb.a Traore, Insitut ~s SciEoncesHuma~,

Jane Turrittin, Department of Anthropo109Y, Univwsity of Toronto, 100 Abw1us Ave., Toronto, OHT,
Canada M4R 1J7
Moo»1 V('f"~vt'n,
griots)

BiE'rt'nstr aat 156, 5 by 82X NI.J~,

Richard 'Warms, Anthropo109Y Department, Sooth'l"~
Ethnicity and ~ch.lnts
in Mali
Jim \\Ieobb, ~tffi@nt

of History , Colby Co~,

Donald 'Wriqht, ~¥tffiE'nt
13045

1M ~thwlands

(Ny~

Texas Stat~ Univwsity,

UnivKsity,

Soo1oh

S.an Marcos, TX 78666

\iatKsVll1@,ME O4901(History

of Maw-itania and ~ia)
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